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1. Name: USB to HDMI/VGA Adapter

2. Function: this product is a kind of potable USS adapter, which is inverted into HDMI/VCA output through the

computer with USB interface, and widely applied in notebooks computers and other devices with USB
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interface.

3. Product Connection

4. Parameters

Supported resolution: 1080P@60Hz / 720P@OOHz /-480@(i()Hz Supported system: Windows, macOS

5. Windows Operating Instructions

1) Download EZCast softw.re from:vww.ezcast.com. (Note: the software does not need to be opened

manually after installation. It will run automatically after the device is inserted into the USS interface.)

2) Mirror Mod~ HDM/VGA display and notebook show the same content

http://vww.ezcast.com


3) Extend Mod : drag the running content from the right side of the PC screen, which will drag the software to

the screen to display, so as to realize the extension.

4) Disconnect: disconnected laptop computer from TV.

5) Pause: pause Mirror/Extend.

6) Modify Resolution: open EZCast software, click “”Setting· in the left column, and click the right of

“Resolution” to select the resolution you need.

7) Video/Game switch: open EZCast software, click “Setting” in the left column, and click the right of “Display”

to select “Video” or “Game”.

8) Language Setting. open EZCast software, click “Setting” in the left column, and click the right of “Langue” to

select the language you need.



6. macOS Operating Instructions

l)EZCast Software Download: www.ezcastcom

2) Open the computer settings, select security & privacy, and allow the instillation of the third Party application

program , as shown in the following figure, and install the software installation according to the prompts.

3) Select privacy, click microphone, and tick the box in front of EZCast app on the right, as shown in the

following figure.

4) insert the equipment, run EZCast software, dick search device, select magiclin1<****** click mirror to realize

screen shoaling click airplay switch of Apple computer, and select magi clink ******* to realize screen expansion

(the connection with EZCast will be disconnected when selecting screen expansion, please click ok to confirm).

7. When choosing ‘Extend Mode’, and if the large screen can not display I full screen, please select the right

http://www.ezcastcom


resolution of the large screen in the Settings to get full screen.

This manual takes 16:9 screen as an example, please follow the steps below.(Notice: Please choose extend

mode first, and then follow the steps below)

macOS

Windows
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